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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

ANTHRACITE OOAI. MINED IN
THIS STATE LAST YEAR.

Total Production Was 69,005,051

Tons of Which G3,447,0O2 Tons

Was Marketed Accounting and
Purchasing Department of the
Jersey Central Railroad Are to Be

Moved to Philadelphia on May 1

One of tho Steps in Its Consolida-

tion with the Reading.

Below Ih given a tablo contalnlnR tho
totul number of tons of coal mined and
shipped, number of days worked, num-
ber of employes, number of persons
killed and injured, number of kegs of
powder and pounds of dynamite used
In the eight anthracite Inspection dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania during the year
ending December 31, 1901:
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8,8IO,niB 700,(12(1 280,04.1 0,801 ,332
5.529.132 718,010 127,'iUl fl.OS0,S23
7,ViO,5'17 033,220 100,60.'! 8,00,320
0,145,402 772. 103 135,02.1 7,0.2,23
4.520.133 572,707 70,328 5,172,5:10

3:1,447,1102 3,270,025 1,178,074 39,'J03,051

01ST1UCTS.

irst ..

Third ..
Fourth
Fifth ..
Ki.th ..

Klalitli

Total

Tho number of steam engines of all
classes used was 4,133 and the total
horse-pow- er 364,352; total number of
pumps, 858; capacity In gallons per
minute, 7SC.489; number of electric
dynamos, 66; number of air compress-
ors, 140.

Combining the Offices.
On May 1 the accounting and pur-

chasing departments of the Central
Itallroad of New Jersey and the offices
of the Lehigh and AVIlkes-Barr- e Coal
company, tho latter operating all the
collieries and coal properties connected
with tho Jersey Central, are to be
moved to this city, into quarters now
being prepared for them in tho Read-
ing terminal in Philadelphia. Thus will
be marked the culmination of a long
Keries of events, beginning In January,
1001, when the Jersey Central was pur-
chased by the Reading, looking to a
consolidation of the two big anthracite
coal hauling and mining systems.

Despite all statutes enacted and ef-
forts put forth to prevent the com-
bination of capital and the consolida-
tion of railroads in the anthracite coal
industry, the economic laws forcing
these very ends have worked them-
selves out Into organization, thus
placing control of the Industry in a few
hands. The bringing of the Jersey Cen-
tral departments to Philadelphia in the
same building with the Reading will
further enable these two systems, now
conti oiling 33 per cent, of the produc-
tion of hard coal, to still closer organ-
ize and control the Industry for the
ends they think best.

The moving of these Jersey Central
dpp.urtments from New York and Jersey
city .will bring some 200 officers and
clerks to Philadelphia.

Jersey Central Trains.
Since "VV. B. Besler assumed the gen-

eral management of tho Central Rail-
road of New Jersey there Is a notice-
able difference in the train service, and
favorable comment is made In that re-
spect all along the line. The trains ar-
rive and depart on schedule time, and
when delays are made the division
superintendents are held accountable
for them.

There Is talk of the company putting
on an additional train between Phila-
delphia and Scranton, to arrive here
about noon, and leave about 6 o'clock
arriving in Philadelphia about 10.30
o'clock. The Quaker City limited now
leaves Scranton at 7.30 a. m., and ar-
rives at 10.30 p. in.

3., 1(, & iff. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

U., L and W. board for today:
THURSDAY, APJWj 17.

Llr.u i:ast--8 p. in., 1 van Woiiner; 9 v.
in., Hohokcu, J. A. Hush; 10 p. in., W. w,
Iibar; 11 p. m., llobol.cn, J. II. Swartr..

FRIDAY, Al'Itir, 18.

i:.tra3 i:at-l.- S0 a. in., 1'. V, Stevens; 4 a.
in., Ilobokcn, .1, (lenity: fi n. in., 0r(fo Thorn-n- ;

0 a. in., Ilobokcn, .1. Devinc; 0 n. in.,
II. Bibln(,'j 10 a, in., Ilobokcn, H. J. Laikln;
11 a. in., I1. Cavanaugh; 1 p. ni., Ilobokcn, O.
V. Fitzgerald; p. in., 1). ItasRcity; p. ni.,
Ilobokcn. W. A. IlJithoIomcw; 0 p. in., II. p,
Mullen; 0 p, m., Ilobokcn h. I), fcattlmcr with
Alir.uns' crew.

feummlts, Etc. (l n. m J. rarrlse; 0 a. m.,
Ftounfclkir; 10 n. in., Nichols; 11 a. in., J,
Ilriuilgjii; 2 p. in., Tlionip-un- ; 0 p. ni Golden.

rimieis- -u a. m., Mluncr; 7 . in,, Fhineity:
ha. in., Houscr; 11.13 a. in., Moran; 1.30 p. m.,
...imnaii, u i. hi., k., iiaruioiomcw; 7,311 p. ni.,
Murphy: 0 p. in., I'. Sliijrcr; 10 p. m., lamping.

iii'iima i.au a. in., .lu'iioicrn; 7 11, m,, Gaff.
pry; 10 a. in., Sccor; a.3rt p, ni htanton.

I.Mras Wcst- -S a. in,, O. Randolph; 11 a ,111.,
M, Cannody; 2 p. in., T. iloudicuu; I p, in., C.
Kingidey; 11 p. 111,, r, Wall,

KOTICn.
William Gllllgan will inn 1 P- - extra,

April 17,

Jtit.Sio and crew will mil 1I.S0 p, extra,
April 17.

Jlauii ami crew will run 8 a. ni citra, April
JO,

I'rlrr.v and crew will run No. 02, April IP,
Donahue and crew will run 3.15 p. in. extra.

April IS.
Miijfcr will 0 p. m. pusher, April 1",
I'. .1, Nialli will tafco bin tun 7 p. in extra,

April IS.

OLD FORGE.
A srnnJ concert will 1k held in tho new

MelliodUt Kplicopal thurcli, April 2, ,V dec
p)osrJiniiu ha been prepared. Kverjlody is
cordially Imllrd to attend nnd enjoy thin I rot,

I'jtrkk fiuidon, an engineer, hal hU foot
rpilte badly Injured by lmlng it taught In tho
Ituchlnciy,

Moigjii Cwns has motcd his faintly (n George
Da lib' lioiwi'.

'IIioiiu Calloway lma broken ground for a new
IioiiKt near IMnard .Miller',

.Mn. l.'lUa Williams has been spending a few
nirh at llaiuoin, but has returned homo.

'J ha Mctliodkt llplfcopal thurclm of Lark-nanu-

lUnJImm, Tajlor, Avoca and Mooslo will
ruu their cxiurelon to IJako Lodora on June 17,

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kemp's Baliam for the Throat and
Lungs. It Is curlnf more Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bionchitls, Croup and all Throat and Lung
Troubles than any other medicine. The propria
tor ha luthorlzec any druggist to give you a
bmiplf Uottlo Pit to convince you ol tho merit

f UOa 'great itmtdjr, Jllce, He. and 60c

The tenth anniversary of the corner-alon- a Wr-
ing of (lie Old Varna Methodist Episcopal church
ttlll ho eommcninraltd by a concert In the
ihurcli on Tuesday eunlntr, April 22, 1W,
which promlics to bo one of the B'M'mt IteaU,
as pome 'of tho hut inusicat Ulenl Iran Scrnti'
ton, I'ltlslun, Taylor and nlbcr placri hai been
irurrilt also foma rlocu.tlonlK

Among those .how nami appear on (ho pro.
gramme ami Jlln Viol Jones ololtj Sli.
Uians, planlti MIm Dorr, lollnlt! Mla Lank
ford! fololstt Mr. Arthur Morpan, liss-c- i; MIm
rtrorllipacl, elocutionist! Mm. Charlr Handall,
soloist ; Mr. Daniel Jones tenor, and neural
ether uIiojc name the writer fulled lo secure.
Tho price of admission will ha IB and 2S centn.
Tho concert will bigln promptly at 7.30 o'clock.
Iio rrcam, rake and corTeo will bo ecrrcd In tho
Sunday -- chool room after the concert.

COUNCILMEN HAVE

C0URFS ULTIMATUM

Eight Legally Elected Borough

Fathers of Dickson City Must
Organizo or Be Removed.

Court has decided to give the Dickson
borough council until Monday, April 28,

to effect an organization. If the war-
ring factions do not come together by
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171 1ID.010 2,011
173 303,010 2.272
101 481,021 2.80.1
223 1,012,870 1.701
107 OM'AO! 2.002
210 060,0')l 2,035
183 037,707 1,337
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that time a new council will bo

Announcement to this effect was
made yesterday in the following opin-
ion by President Judge Edwards:

In Iter Complaint of the Taxable Citizens of
the Uoroush of Dickson City to Vacate the
Seats of the Xlembers of Council.
The Act of 1S07, V. h. 8, provides that If a

borodfth council tihall fail to orcanlzs for the
transaction of business within ten days after the
time flxpd by law for the organization, the court
may declare the seats of tho delinquent council-me- n

vacant and appoint others In their (.'.cad.
A petition w.11 picscntcd lo us by ten of the

taxpajcrs and citizens of the borough of Dlckscn
City alleging a failure to organize on the part
of the borough council of tint borough. A nile
was granted to show cau'e why the councllmcn
should not be rcmoicd and a hearing was had
before the three Judges.

Before proceeding to a discussion of the cae,
it Is proper for us to state that the court will
not exercise the power tested in it by the act of
assembly referred to without gMng the delin-
quent councilmen a talr ami full opportunity to
comply with tho Jaw by organizing for tho tran
saction o liuslnesa. On account of a misappre-
hension as to tlie status of the alleged board of
fho, there has been no attempt to organize by
tho eight councilmen whose title to their offices
is unasailahle. These eight men have not at
any time met together. It is their duty to meet
and organize tho borough council. We propose
to give them the opportunity before declaiing
their seats vacant. We shall now discuss the
facts of the case, as they were developed at the
hcariiie;.

HAS 3CI.NE MEMBERS.

1. The Dickson City borough council is d

of nine members. The terms of office of
four of them expired last month. There were,
therefore, four vacancies, five of the old council-me- n

holding over. There were only three coun-
cilmen elected last February, there beimr a tic
vote in the First ward, between Reis and ltiley,
for the fourth vacancy. Therefore, the borough.
on the third of March, when the councllmcn met
for piellmlnary organization, had eight legal
councilmen.

2. At the iwelimlnary organization, on March
"rd, the following councilmen were present:
Lewis Richards Henry McOarrtly, John

Henry Hagcr and Cournd Snyder a ma-
jority of the whole council. The credentials of
the new members were called for. It seems that
the credentials of Conrad Reis, one of the "new
member, were received without question. When
.Steven Ueddoe's credentials were presented, ob-

jection was made because Beddoe was then a
member of the board of health, an ofllj'e incom-
patible with that of councilman. Tho creden-
tials were rejected on this ground. This was the
first mistake made by the council. The election
of Beddoe as councilman, his acceptance of the
office, his presentation of hla credentials and Ida
cxpicssed desire to be sworn ni such council-
man, was, in effect, an abandonment by him
of ids position as member of the board of health.
The council should have allowed Beddoe to take
his seat. The council then 'proceeded to com-
mit their second mistake, by rejecting the

of J. G. llufnagcl. Mr. Hiifnagcl ex-
hibited his certiticate of election and his oath
of ofice. Through a clerical error, the justice's
jurat was dated March instead of February. Ob-
jection was made on this ground, and Mr.

credentials were rejected. While there
might hate been come reason for a misapprehen-
sion of the law In Ileddoe's case, theie rouid
hare been none in Hufnagel's case. The refusal
to iccognize Hufnagel's right to a seat was the
baldest kind of cnor on the part of the council.
The clerical mistake could hao been Immediate-
ly corrected, or the new member could hate
been there and then sworn by tho burgess, who
was present.

HEFT TI1U MECTIXR.
'

!5. Appirently Incensed by tho action of coun-
cil In rejecting the credentials of Beddoe and
llufnagcl, two of the old members, Henry Ilajier
and Conrad Snjdcr, left the council room and
went outside of the building. It is on this point
that there is a serious conflict in tho testimony.
Many nitnevses testify bom wajs, but the
judges who heard tho testimony agree that the
weight of the ctldencu sustains the toiitcnticn
that linger nnd Snjder left the building' when
tho credentials of Beddoe and llufnagcl were

and before anything cite was done nnd
especially before thero was a permanent organ-
ization. The result was that there were only
four councilmen left In the room, less than a
majority and, of nmr&c, lets than a quotum.
There four couiiillinen fhouhl tlun have ad-
journed until a quorum luuld lie secured.

t. Instead of adjourning for a quorum, Uic femr
councilmen proceeded to organizo permanently,
and tilled tho acincy which had occurred In one
of tho wards by reavin of u tie tote, by tlie ap-
pointment of M, Riley, If the appointment of
Mr. lllley was valid, then the organization of
the council was legal. We lire aware that a
quo wairanto proceeding is the juuper method
to determine title tu an otllce. Tills is true as
a general rule. If ltiley had been appointed by
a legal body bv a quorum of the council, tho
portion would bo correct, lut n--i we Icw the
matter, there was no body with power, in law,
to appoint, if four men can iiamo .1 fifth In
order to mako a quorum and secure an oiganlza.
tlon, then one man can apjiotut four to aecum.
plih the same purpose, 'iho dllileulty In the
pieunt ca&u is tint there was jm quorum, and
therefore no talid appointment to fill tho ta
caucy; tnd, therefore, further, there was no or.
ganlzitlon of the boiuugh council,

6. Hating reached the conclusion that there
lias been no organization of the borough roum'll
in Dlrkion City borough, tho ncU step will lo
to declare tho teats of tho councibneu vacant
and to uppolnt a new council. Wo not
make such an order now. We propose to gtie
tho eight councllmcn an oppoitunlly to meet
and organlc the council. After they hate met
and organized! they can nil lite vacancy, Uiileu
we are Inlonned that an crtranhutlon has been I

effected, in accordance with thla suggest on. n i

shall make a final order in the case on Monday.
April 28, 1002.

Corporations Chartered.
Dy Eiclmive Wire Irom The Associated Press.

IMrrlsbury, April 17. Charters were issued at
the state dspartmest today as follows! Austria.
American Building and Loan association. Pitts-
burg; capital, (1,000,000. The Ufica Oil aud Cai
company, Franklin; capital, 110,000. The Cilen
Kline. Lumber company, Pittsburg; capital, 10.- -

000.
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Wall Street Review.
New York, April 1". Southern Raltaay fell

coinli.irntltrly Into the hlckaronnd todty taking
a plae-- well ilowti In the list cf uctlto Hocks.
The ituek was under pwirr of realizing all day.
although It iiaile s,imc tiiovery utter the offlr.nl
statement Utn In the day of the absolute row
tlol of tauln-lll- und Na.tnlllo by .1. I'. Mor-
gan. Tim somewhat tqultue.il terms III whle-l- i
the Inform Itlon has been rImii to the public re
ganlltig the iittllement of Ihe l.oulsvlllo (llnputc
and the emphitlu disclaimers by Nnilhcrn IUI1.
Way uinelals of any Intirrst on the part of that
road in the ruttletnrnt had lelt room for nil torn
of iiimurs of ixwlblr further complications which
It was thought dolMlilc, apparently to check.
Iiulsvlllo mid .Vashtllle stock also rallied strong-
ly to 3 otcr last nlght'd closing alter tho state-
ment appeared. It was regarded ns a flrlklmj
demonstration of the wrurr hold of the specula-th- e

sltuitlon which his been obtained by the
group of western millionaires now the leader
of the market that they should have been able to
keep tip the show of Mrtnglh in the market In
face of reactionary tendency In Southern rail-
way nnd n number of othei unfavoiable factort.
As a matter ut fact extreme animation and
broadening show of strength were the features ol
the maiket, bearing ctery resembianie to s

gnat bull maikcls. The Irregularity due
lo netlti' prollt-takln- g going on hlo bv sldetwIUi
new buying was also hi evidence, inarklmr the di-

version of speculative proilts from one, gioup ol
6tocU Into another. The coalers wera the most
conspicuously stiong slocks today led by Ilcadlnj
which was' (If nit In un an enormous scale even
after allowing for the rcckoi.ms in half shares
or the par value of $M. Reports were clrcuhtel
that a secret airrcement bail been rear lied avert
ing the possibility of a coal miners' strike. Heavy
bu.lng crdciH for the Holdings nnd Erics came
irom London ami tlie impression was tonvi-jc-

that these were iluo to Mr. Morgan's presence
there. The Coalers all suffered from proflt-Hk-In-

towards the lust and the leadership of the
market was shifted to Atchhon, which rose sub
ilenly to 81, followed by Colorado Fuel nnd Louis-vil-

The explanation of tho buying of Atchison
was not forthcoming but the stock lias not Mnrnl
In the recent advances among the Grangers, nnd
Southwestern, which were all somewhat affected
by realizing today. Intertwined with these dom-

inant tnou'menls were many cross currents among
minor stoeks, some declining but all duo to mm
Individual causei or to operations by tpeculatlve
pools. The rather decided action of the grain
market rellcctlng misgivings over the weather con-

ditions for the erops was quite Ignored in th5
trading. The reduction of the Amalgamated Cop-

per dividend which has been looked forward to
with apprehension for a long time, was totally
Ignored and that stuck Itself was run up after
the announcement of the dividend to nearly a
point above last night after hating fallen 1.
The stock closed with n tract lonil net loss.
United States Steel stoiks were moved up a point
after a long dormant period. Tlie market 1 losed
active and Iriegular. Total siles today, 1,4.08.000

shares. Bonds were quite netive and irregu'ar.
Total sales, par talue, &',3S0,000. United States
old 4's coupon advanced ' per cent, and the
3's coupon declined U per cent, on the lost call.

The following Quotations are furnished The
Tribune by H.ilght k Frcese Co.. Mears
Dullding. W. D. ltunyon, manager.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper (Hit fti'i C3i G49i
Amcr. Car Foundry .... 29'i 2 29 2?
American fee 17',Si 17',; 0"i 1(1

Amcr. Locomotive .'ll-l- s "r 31?S 35
Am. Locomotive, Tr ... 0." OtSi flSTi
Am. Smelt. & Rcf. Co.. 4(14 40 40M 409i
American Sugar ...v.. ..133 M3i 132 132i
Anaconda Copper 110 110 110 110

Atchison 804 84 80"i 8.1

Atchison, 1'r Itstj OOa Wn "Wi
Bait, k Ohio 100',i 10);4 10S3 lOOT's
Brookljn 11. T 14 (WH 65'J
Canadian Pacific 1201 121?s 120',3 121"i
Clies. k Ohio 47?i 47 47i 47
Chicago k Alton .17 37. 3U',i 3U
riiie. & Ci. W 2(i 26',i 25 23

Chic, Mil. k St. P 171U 17H2 lfi 170

Chic, It. I. & P 175 175 173'i mi
Col. Fuel k Iron 10Ui 107 103 107
Col. k Southern 20 20i 29 20
Col. k South., Pr 44 44 44 44
Del. k Hud 173U 174 17.T.4 174

Erie 38 JS's 38 33?s
Elio, 1st IT (Wi 60ji CO O0V6

Elie. 2d Pr Cl W 54'5 5.,
Hocking Valley S2 M S2!i P2',i
Illinois Central 11' 113 144 14T8
oLui-,- . k Nash 124',2 12- - 122 12?
Manhattan 133 133 1X1 133
Metropolitan St. By ....1.13 13" 154 131
Mexican Central SOU SfliJ 30 30
Mo. Kan. k Te-- 23'3 25"6 23; 25V

Mo. Kan. & Tow, Pr .... 55K 53'3 55i 55

Missouri Pacific 101V1 101 100i 101'
N. V. Central 104 1(14 1ft! l(Wyi
Norfolk k Western 57"4 CRVS 07'2 53
Ont. k West n"U 34',i S3.l 31
Penm. It. R 150 lla 150'J 151 '.i
People's Gaa 102 lOili 102 102U
Beading W4 02 tm'n hlH
Reading, 1st Pr S3 S4 M
neading, 2d Pr 70 71 no, 70T4
Kepubllo Steel VA 17s IT'.J, 175'
Hepulille Steel, Pr 7.H3 74 73V6 733
St. Louis k San Fran... 70V, 71 70 71

Southern Pacific Mm 67 00i 00
Southern It. It 001b Ort'.i 05 01
Tenn. Coal k Iron 70 71 70 70i
Texas & Pacific 43 41 41'4 4SH
Union Pacific 10-- V 10JJ 102U lHa
I'nion Pacific, Pi- - 87 SS 87,J 87,a
IT. S. Leather 13 13 12 12
II. S. Leather, Pr S4Va S4"'s 841S 84
IT. S. Hubber IS 17 17
IT. S. Hubber, Pr (.0,; (U G0',i COVi

IT. S. Steel 41 4i 41 41TA
IT. S. Steel, Pr W'A 1)1'' D.Hi 04V1
Wabash 24?i 2.5'i 24 21TS

Wabash, Tr 45 45 I 44 44
Western Un'on 1)1 03 01 fOTi

Central 25 23i 2d- -' 27

Total sales, l,390,(i00 siiares.

CHICAC10 CHAIN AND PROVISION MARKET.

WHEAT Open. Hlah. Low. Close.
May 71 74"A 7.1 74

Julv 71 73 74 73
CORN

May 02i; 01 r.2

Julv C2 L27; 02 02
O'ATS

May 43 4T.i 43 41

July W 33 35 33
PORK

May 1087 1C..05 lfl.S 10.O2

July 17,00 17.12 17.00 17.12
LARD

Mav 0.70 0,75 11.70 0.72
July P.S0 0.S5 fi.80 D.SJ

RIBS
May 0.20 0.25 P.20 0.25
July 0.30 0.40 0.30 0.40

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Cln.se,

Mav H.00 0.10 0.0(1 0.14
July 0.0.1 0.10 D.01 O.frl

August 8.83 S.0O S.83 S.83

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Eased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked
t.mlinMr.1 Dalrv Co.. Pr. (10

Countv Savings Bank k Trust Co.. 300
First National Bank (Carbondalc) ,, ... 600
Third National' Bank f50
Dime Dcpcsit and Discount Bank,, 300
Economy Light. II. k P. Co 49
First National Bmlc 1100
Lacka, Tiut & Safe Deposit Co 105

Clark k finoter no.. I'r. 123
Scranton Savings Bank 500
Traders' National Bank ,,, 225
Scranton Bolt k Nut Co 125
People's Bank , 135
Scranton Packing Co 33

BONDS.
Ecranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Mrcct Hallway, firt mort-

gage, duo 101S US
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, duo 1021 US ...
Sctanton Traction 0 per cent Ui ...
Economy Light, Heat k Power Co., 07
North Jercy k Pocono Ice Co 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co 105

Scranton Whole3nlo Market.
(C'oi reeled bv II. (!. Dale, '27 Lackawanna Ave.)

liuur fl.tu.
Iluttei Freeh Meamcry, 31c; ficsli daily, 33c.
Cheme 13al3o,
l.'ggt Nearby, 18c, j western, 17o,
Peao Per bushel, ifl,75.
Mai low Beans Per bushel, S2..1312.10,
(irecn I'm Per builiels,
Potatoes Per biuhel, POc,
Onloiu Per bushel, $1,30.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York, April 17, Flour Market waj high-

er on lop Kudos and gcneially film with a fair
trade, Mlnnesjla patent, $.I.DCkHs winter ctras,
ssi,10a3.33i Mlnnesot.1 bjken, $2.tWaJ.20j winter
low grades, J.U)a3.15. Wheat-S- pot tinner; .No.
2 red, 8tlv. elevator; No. 2 red, tc, f, o. I,
atloat; No. I northern Dululh, 34o. f. o, b.
alliut. Wheat ohorU deteluped a shoit 3e'aii,
nd,aneliir urleea lU.e-- . iK?r btiiliL'l. At iiann. Laa-- .

iht, piolltj were taken and a ileellne marled that
iiuitBtu uuhi.k. inio 4 severe
bri'ak. but was followed lieir the close bv a (rc
ond advance that lelt behind final price.) lalc.net higher; May closed 80c; July, fc0c,j Sep-
tember, b0!4c; December,' Slc. Corn Spot
quiet; No. 211 t.0c. elevator and ll0c. f. n. b.
afloat. Tlie early corn market was firm but cated
off after midday, but finally Jumped und cloud
4ac. net higher; May closed liSo.; July, 67-- ;

September, IK)c. Oat Spot 6tcudy; Nu. 2. 4sc.-- ,

No. 3, 47c.: No. 2 white, OliiaKc; No. 3
white, Cla53c; track niUed western, 4Sa

49c; track white, 51a35c; options firm at
Hist on bullUh wcathch news, but later brou
with other markets. 'Butter Finn; creamery, 2fca
S3e.; do. factory, 2la2'Jc; icnorutcd, 21a30c.; Iml.
tation creamery, '.'OaoOc.; ttate daily, 27aJ2c,

FINANCIAL

TWO WEEKS
MORE

at av a share (tar value fl.M) then
cock in tun

Eastern

Consolidated

Oil Co.
Will rltlvr)r nilrnnco in

in leu.
inwi-aiiflrn- i ontiiiiiiatMMiiiGo.

has moro imwIiicHig oil Wells mid
n greater aeressonf proven oil land
than Hi oidiimryoil companies.

9 MONTHLY

In dividends on tho Invoitmcnt.

A'Ctt "' 'lJWiW1r'""l'(' 'l,JP WI'

L. E. Pike k Co., 400 Heal Estate
Trust bld'g , Philadelphia. Open
sionuay onu iuursuay evenings.

Cliecse Firm; state full cream, small early make,
fancy colored and white, 12aV2V4c; full cream,
largo fall make, fancy colored and white, 12 e

12c. Egg Strong; state nnd Pcnnsjhalna, 17a
17c; western, 10ul7!lc; southern, 15alflV-- c.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 17. Wheat-- le. higher;

conliact grade, April, 8'iaSJVic. Corn Firm; No.
2 mixed. April, fl3aC5c; Oats Firm; No. 2
white clipped, 50a51c. Butter Firm, alc.
higher; extra western creamery, 34c. ; do. ncaiby,
prints, 33o. Eggs Finn; good demand; fresh
nearby, ltlal6c; do. wchtern, ltlVac; do. south-
western, 10c; do. southern, 15c. Cheese
Steady; New York full creams, fancy Hnall, 12

alSc; do. do. fair to choice, llal2c. Refined
bugars Quiet but steady. Cotton Firm and

higher; middling uplands, 0c Tallow-Stea- dy;

city prime In tierces,' 0a0V4c; country
do. do., barrels, 0Hic; do. dark, 5e.; cakes,
0c. Lite Poultry Quiet but steady; heavy
fat hens, 13al4e.; do. medium ond light, 12aI3c;
ducks, 11c; geese, lOallc. Dressed Poultrj
Firm, fair demand; fowls, choice, 13c; do. fair
to good, 12al2c; old roosters, 8a8c; western
chicken's, 12al4c. Receipts Flour, 2,400 barrets
and 4,550,000 pounds in sacks; wheat, 2,5000 bush-
els; corn, 1,200 bushels; oat, 10,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 70,000 bushels; corn, none;
oats, 8,500 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market
Chicago, April 17. Grain speculators who

believed in the mythical stories retained
yesterday about drenching rains in the sutfjrlng
wheat country ofund out today that they had been
caught napping. The result was one of the most
excited bull markets the pits have seen rlnt--

tlie recent upturn. Wheat led in the aetlvitv,
making an early jump of almost 2c. lleaty profit-takin- g

brought recessions in all grains, but the
bullish sentiment prevailed and May wheal closed

lc. higher; May corn c. higher and May oats,
lie. up. Provisions closed 2al3e. advanced.
Cash quotations tvere as follows: Flour Firm;
No. 2 spring wheat, 74a75c: No. 3, 70a74c;
No. 2 red, 82aS3c; No. 2 yellow, 02c; No. 2
oats, 44c; No. 2 white. 45a45Jic; No. 3 white,
44a45c; No. 2 rye, 50c; fair to choice malt-
ing, U3aC8c.; No. 1 flax seed. ifl.Ofl; No. 1 north-
western, SJ1.75: prime timothy peed. S(1.85a0 00;
mess pork, $10.00.110.05; lard, $0.72a0.73; short
ribs, sides, SO.20aO.S0; shoulders, 7a7c. ;

dear sides, .f0.70a9.E0; whiskey, $1.30.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 17. Cattle Receipis, 6V0;

weak, 10c. lower; good to piiinu steers, !j.!.7fia

7.25; poor to medium, $4.65i0.50; stockcrs Mid
feeders, ?2.C0a523; cows, $1.5013.75; heifers, $2.50
a0.25; oanners, $1.50a2.50; bulb, t2.iOJ5.00; calvcfl,
$2.50a5.50; Texas fed steers, S5.25i0.25. Hogs-Rece- ipts

today, 23,000; tomorrow, 20,OOa; left
otcr, 7,500; steady to strong; mixed and butch-c-

$6.S0a7.30; good t ocholce heavy, 7,23a7.10;
rough heaty, .,?0.90a7.15; light, fc'0.75a7; bulk of
sales, $0fl5a7.20. Sheep Receipts, 13,000; sheep,
steady; lambs, strong, 10c. higher; good to choice
wethers. $5.25a0; western (.heep, S4.73a0; native
lambs, $4.75aU.S5; western lambs, !3.50a0.90.

Buffalo Litre Stock Market.
Eaet Buffalo, April 17. Cattle Receipts, light;

firm; veal, tops, $7a7.25. Hogs Receipts, 4,010
head; fair and actiee at steady priciu; no heavy
hero: mediums, $7 35a7.45; pigs, SU.feOatl.OO;

roughs, S6.73afl.90; stngs, !J4.30a5.2"i. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 0.CCO head; active and hlgner
on lambs; sheep strong; top lambs, $7.40a7.5O;
fair to good, .7a7.23; culls and irfinnon, 63.7.a
0.73; .curlings, $H.30a0.7o; sheep, tops mixed, f(U
ti.50; fair to good, $5.5033.75; top clipped lamos,
$O.60i7.70: top clipped sheep, mixed, fj.25ij.C5;
tvtehers, $5.75a8,

East Liberty Live Stock.
East Liberty. April 17. Cattle Steaely; choice.

$6.80a7; prime, $(!.50jG.75; good, $5.R3ati.35. Hogs
Lower; prime heavies. S7.40a7. 15: bet me-

diums, $7.S3i7.40; heavy Yorkers, 87."' 7.30; light
do., J7.10a7.20; pigs, Sf!.70a0.60; ion...-.- VaO.75.
Sheep Steady; best wethers, Sf'.O.'uiJ.W); culls
and common, .2.50.13.50; veal calves, $daG.20.

Oil Market.
Oil City, April 1?. Cretlit balances, 113; cer-

tificates, no bid; shipments. 118,870 bands; aver-
age. 103,204 barrels; runs, 92,800 barrels; average,
78,313 baireK

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
l'actorytille, April 17. Senior privileges be-

gan on Monday, and there aro twenty-on- e s

who aie happy lo enjoy them.
In the absence of Rev. Ci. It. Smith, the pis-to- r

of the Baptist church, Professor Hulley
two excellent femions on Sunday.

Mis F.mina Cook, of class of 1001, now teach-
ing at Rochester, N. Y,, was recently a guest
at the Academy.

Among the new students enrolled for this
quarter nic: Misses Lulu Shupp and Enid Wrig-le-

of Lake C'aiey; Miss Diiy Smith, Mev.m,
Arclie Heller nnd Raymond Croop, luctorytlllo,
and Mr. Wllllston Oakley, of Klngsley, Pj.
Others who aie now engaged in teaching arc ex-

pected to enter soon.
By special lequest, "The Deeslrick Skulc"

will Iw given here again on Sattmliy eteulng.
Tills will be (he third time for this entertain-
ment to be given ut home. Tho demand of tho
pejplo and tho lar,e attendance on former oe
casioim, speak well fcr its character and sue
cess. An admission of fllleen cents will he
ihargtd tins lime, and tho pieweds will contri-
bute to delraylng the Indebtedness Incurred by
tho erection of the kejstono arch
that giaees our flout eiitranee.

COLGATE U1NNIVERSARY.

Special to the Sctanton Tribune.
Hamlllon, N". Y.. April 17. The Senior claa

day olllceis elected aie: President, .1. K, Mi-
ller; pipo oiation, Ik V Arnold; class orator,
A. II, (lage; poet, Ik L. Fieuch; wiiter of elan
song, K. A. Parker; chaplain, R, I. llrownell;
hlstorlin, F. W. Ileal; piophet, D, .1, Sweeney,

Tho Silmagundi, the college annual, upp-n- is

Friday morning, It Is published by tho Junior
class.

The freshmen of Iho Delta Vpsllon fraternity
will entertain with "Scenes from College Life,"
at Tuesday etching's reception, ,

Mrs. Dr, Lloyd gate u reception to Delta
Kappa Fpsilon chapter and alumni on Filday
ctenlti! list.

Dean C'ran-hat- v was at Mt. llermon, Mas,
o Sunday, April 0, In the Interest ol tho

PECKV.LLE,
Cliltken ttilors anuln b'ut In their work on

Saturday night, vtlien they paid air, Alex. Fra.
ilcr, o( South Main strct, a Islt, taklnu twenty.
thrre chickens. Ihi; tlilcM's, alter cutting Iho
heads ott the fowls', placid them in a circle nn
tho -- rmnd, The licid ol u looaler adorneil the
tup of a clothes-lin- polo In Mr. Frazlrra yjrd.

1U member tho cntrttalnmnit tonight at the
BiptUt church y Clusi 13. Tlie proceeds eo
toward the building ot i new ihuivh. Silver oflci.
Ing.

The Yount People's (wlety ol tho I'retbylcrlan
rhurch v. UI hold a dime toclal at the home ol
illaa Uertha Peck Wednesday riming, April S3,

Tlicm UII be a Aim programme, Cake and colTic
will bo wjved.

All niembcis of 'tno local lodge o Odd Fellows
are icquestcd to attend the tegular meeting this
nenlir', when plani and spccltkatlous (or a new
lull Y.II1 bo kuutlttcd.

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

1 23, 1 25, 1 27and 1 29 Washington Ave.

AH the repair work and altera-
tions in the old store are nearing
completion. In a few days we'll be
in ship-shap- e.

enlarged store brings
praise congratulations

had dared hope
things

about

Beautiful Wraps for Women
Jackets $7.50 to $22.50

All-Ov- er Wraps $15.00 to ,?67.50
Part of them were made in Germany because the tailoring there is so Tha

American makers are fine on plain styles, and we avoid the duty when we buy from them
so that the Eton Jackets and Covert Cloth Jackets are American.

The Covert Cloth Jackets be more worn than almost any of the others. We
have a very rjood one for $7.50.

Eton Jackets of broadcloth for $10, of black cheviot for $7.50 up to $13.50, and
from $10 up they are lined with silk.

Long Taffeta Coats at $15, with the sailor collars trimmed with lace, have tho
Paquin sleeve. At the silk is better, aud there is a little bit more 'work. At $35 the
silk and lace and the making are all better. It's going to be a great tau-cov- ert year'
thbugh long taffeta coats will be "nearly as popular. v

Women's Tailor-Mad- e Suits
$10, $13.50, $18, $20 and $25

How a tailor can get London Twine, cut and work and press a into good style,
have it finished mcely for $10, is a mystery. Yet the suits are, and suits of cheviot,
besides, if you prefer them, for the same price.

The present stylei cost a great deal to make: there are fancy touches, and the
cloths are much more difficult to make suits of the heavier, which have been gener-
ally used before. So $10 buys a better suit now than it did a ago.

The tailoring isn't extraordinarv until you reach $20. At $23 it is good good
enough for anybody probably as good as a tailor would put into a $35 suit if he made it
to order. At $25 the tailor word is really fine, and above that the cost goes more into the
material and the faucy trimmings than into anything else.

Women's Stockings and Underwear
Novelties here are what the word means- - new, not last year's novelties carried

over, luis year we have more than ever we uave more
satisfy. Let's see what 50 will buy:

Women's Stockings, 50c
Open-wor- k boot and all.over design in black lisle

some 30 styles.
Red, blue and tan lisle, with open-wo- rk boot.
Black lisle with open-wo- rk boot and embroidery.
Black, blue and red lisle with silk clocks.
Black lisle with silk embroidered instep.
Ribbed black lisle with vertical embroidery and so on

Men's Furnishings
. Shirts, Collars, Neckwear

Exclusive things more than any other store in
country can show; and things for

Not a man who can t get here what
more advantageously than at most places.

$1 Shirts, stiff bosom percales, white
gee and dress shirts, all made to our
than you can buy elsewhere for $1.

Shirts that you can't buy anywhere
at any price, those for $2; are selling

Scotch Madras and Cheviot Shirts
tom-mad- e shirts that you can hardly tell

All shapes and sizes of 2lAc linen
both sides. You should see the new style piccadilly.

Special Neckwear for 50c, made in the new folded
square, a scarf that ties very well; the first time we've
had it for less than $1.00.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
New Jersey Central.

In i:ect Nov. 17, 1001.
Stations in New York, loot ol Liberty ittcet

and South ferry, N. R.
Trains Icao ticranton lor New url;, rhlladel-plil-

Kastrn, Allcntouu, Munch
Chunk, Wh'.tP Haven, Ashley and Wllkea-Ban- e at
7.80 a. m., 1 V. in. and 1 . m. Sunday, 2.10 p. in,

Quaker City Express leaved Scranton at 7.10
a. m., thiougll solid vestibule tr.ili; with 1'ullman
Bullet lMilor Cars, for Philadelphia, with only
ono clianise of cars for Baltimore. Washington,
D. C, and all principal points, couth and wcit.

l"or Aoca, 1'ittston jmI NyilU's-lUir- ii,

and 4 p. ni. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.
For Low; Uian.h, Ocean Uroc, etc., 7.30 a.

m. and 1 p. m.
Ker lleadlntf, Loban-- m and Hairisbur-- f, via AN

'cntown, ut 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10

'for Pottwllle at 7.W) a. m. and 1 p m.
For rates and ticket apply lo agent at station.

C. M. I1UUT, (Jen. IV.-- . Act.
j. s. swismcn.

Dlst. Pasa. Aut., Scranton.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In Ilffett, Nov. 3, 1IW.
Trains le.no Scranton.

For Philadelphia and New York via D. & II.
n It. at C.3S .iml t.3U a. ni.. and 2.18, 1,37

ililack Diamond Eiprcaa), and 11.H p. in. Sun.
d"s. 1. k II.' H. .. 1.5S, 8.27 p. ni.

l'or Whlto Haven, Hazlctun and pilncipal points
n tiro coal resioiis, la 1). k II. It. Il O.US, .'.in

and 1.27 p. in. l'w PottsUlIc, 0.S3 a. in., 2.18

"'- -, n.il.l.kam 1'itilin T?i .ifltn'. Iforrli-rittro- .

tor "C""'Y" -- ". - - .,- -
,, ..

"".-
-,-

and principal iiuiiiiiwii .a..., o. ,.
It. 11.. l'.30 UJJ ' ,u' "" ''V 'VR w.- --

monrt Impress), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, I). 4; II.

It It., t'.aa a. in.: t.M, S,27 i. in.
ivnsinUunmik. Towanda. Klmir.1. Ithaca.

Geneva and principal inteniiedlatc stalloni, til
D . h. and W. n. It.. 9.1" a. in. an.l 3.00 p. m.

For Ucneva, Itochciter, UuITalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via I). k II, II. It.,
7.46. 12.0.1 a. in.; 1.1.'. 3.23 (lllacl; Diamond U.
uresi). 7.43. lO''. U.!u !' '" Suudajs, D. k 11.

It. It.. 12.03, 8.27 p. ni.
Pullman parlor and keeping or Lehigh Ullcy

Parlor cars on all traln bciweej Vi'llkes-llarr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Uultalo and
llrlde.

ItOU.IN II. WH.BUIt, Ccn. Supt,, CO Cortland
fctreet. New York.

CIIAIIIXS S. I.KK. Ocn. Pass. Act., 20 Cortland
street, New Tiork.

A. W. NUNHMACIiUIl, Dlv. Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket cilice, 00 Public Square, Wllkcs-llarre- ,

Pa'

Delaware and Hudson,
In r.ffect November 21, 1901.

Trains lur Carbondalc kme bcranton at 11.20,

S.IW. b.63, 10.13 a. m.l 12.W. I.3. --'.3). 3.52,
6.2!), 0.25, 7.57, 0.15. 11.20 p ; 1.31 u. m.

For llonesdalc 0.W, 10.11a. in.; 2.34 and 5.2

''"For Wllkes-Barr- c 0.S3, 7.19. 8.11, 0 33, 10.11
a. ni.; 12.03, 1.41, 2.N. 3.2J, 4.S7, CIO. 7.1S,
10.41, 11.30 p. in.

For L. V. It. It. Polnls-0.- 33, 0.33 a. m.; 2.13,
4.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pcnnsylwula It. It. Poluts 0.39, 0.38 a.
in.; 1.42, 3.2 j und 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. ra.
and 3.52 p. in.

SUM)AV mN8.
For S.60, 11.33 a. ra.; 2.34, 3.52,

6.(2 and 11.17 p. in.
For Wllkes-Uarr- 8.33 a. in.;.12.0J, 1.03, 3.23,

0.32 and C.17 p. ni. f
For Albany and poluts nortn 3.63 p. .in.
For Ilonekdale 8.60 a. in. and .1.52 p. m.

W. U PKYOll, 1). P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

The us
more and
than we even for.
We appreciate all the kind
you say us.

fine.

will

The
$20

suit
here

than
year

cents

good

DcthUluin,

Sujpen-bio-

Carbondalc

people more

Women's Underwear, 50c
Ribbed white lisle vests, fancy trimmed, low necked

1 2
Ribbed white, black, pink and sky blue, mercerized

vests, fancy trimmed low neck.
Ribbed white lisle drawers.knee length.fancy trimmed.
Ribbed white lisle union suits, low neck, trimmed at

knee.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear

The ideal
will stand more laundering and more abuse

laundry than any other, and sum-
mer is in the laundry almost as

anywhere else.
show in the department today.

lot of Balbriggan Shirts and

370 each, worth 50c.
Shirts and Drawers, summer
75c,$i,i.5o each, medium

joe is French made.
comes from England.

sleeves and short and long legs in

kind.

the from thelittle money.
underwearhe wants, and

much as it is
madras negli A special

order, and better A special
Drawers,else in America

very fast Balbriggan
$2; so like cus weight, 50c,

them apart. weight, $1.
collars, linen Even the

The $1.50
Short and long

almost every

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Kffect Nor. 3, 1031.
Trains leave Scranton for New VoiK At 1.40,

3.1S, 0.U5. 7.C0 and 10.0J a. in.; 12.43, .'1.10, 3.3J
p. m. Kor .New York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.05 a. m., and 12.43 and 3.23 p. ni. l'or Tobj.
Iiannn At 0.1(1 p. m. l'or Buffalo 1.13. 0.22 and
9.00 a. in. ; 1.03, 0.30 nnd 11..'I5 p. in. l'or

and ay stations 10.20 u. in. and 1.10
p. m. l'or Osuego, Syracuse and LUIca 1.15 ami
U.22 a. m.; 1.33 p. m. Oaucgo, Syracu' and
Utlea train at 0.22 a. in. dally, except Sunday,
l'or Montio!.e 0.00 a. ni.; l.W and 8.C0 p. rn.
NichoUon accommodation 1.00 and 6.15 p. in.

llloomsburg Division Kor Northumberland, at
0.35 nnd 10.03 a. ro.i 1.33 and 0.10 p. in. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.40 and 0.00 p. m

Sunday Trains For New York, 1.40, 3.15, 0.05
and 10.03 a. in.; 3.'0, 3.311 p. ni. For lluffalo
1.15 and (1.22 a. m. ', 1.'5, 0.50 und 11.33 p. m.
For UliiRliamlon and ay stations 10.20 u. m.
lllcomsburs Dlvlsiun Leave Scranton, 10.05 a.
in. and tl.10 p. in.

Pennsylvania Knllroad.
Schedule in L'flcct June 2, 1001,

Trains lc.ic S.i,into:i; U.js u. m., week days,
Ihrough vestibule train Irom U'lllics-llatre- . Pull-
man bullet parlor car and roaches to Philadel-
phia, ia Pulliilllu; stops at principal intviine.
ji.t. Kmitnni. AUo connects tor Sunbuit. liar.
rlsburg, Phihideiphla, llaltimore, Washington und
lor I'lltsbuii i.nd I lie wct.

U.38 a. in., wick clajs, for f'Uiibury, HairWiurg,
1'lill.idclphla, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the west. . ...

1.4.! ii, in., week ilaji (hunnata, 1.5S p. in.),
lor Mmbury, llarrl-iburg- , Philadelphia, Ilaltlinorc,
Washington ami Pittsburg und tho ncit.

3,28 p. ni., week dav-.- , through cMibulo train
from . Pullman bullet parlor car
and lu.nho to I'hilJdi'lphla via I'otUille. btoj
at piiuelpal Interuiedlite stations

4.27 p. .. wek d.iv,, fur llalrtou, Sunbury,
liairisbiirg, Piilladclphia and Pittsburg,

J. 11. 'IIUTCHINsO.N. Ucn. Mgr.
J, B. WOOD, Ucn. Pa. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Ufcet Tuesday, rcil. 17, 1001,

SOUTH HOUND.
l,ac U'ava Arrlva

Trains. fcramon. luiciuimaie, (.auosll,
No. 1 ,10.3(1 a. in. 11.10 a, m. 1.00 p. in,
No. 7 . , 0.10 p. in. Ar. Carbondalo 0.40 p. u.

sOOill BOUND.
Iwavo Uave Arrlv

Trains. Cadosla. Cailwndale. Scranton.
Ko.8. 7.00 a.m. 7,40 a.m.

2 2. P- - m. 00 P. I". 4.40 p. iiu
SUNDAYS O.M.Y, J.OIUH BOUND.

I.cavo Arrlva
Trains Scranton. Carbondalc. Cadoala,
v0. II S.t.Qa, in, O.lOp. m. 10.43 a. in.
ii0. 6 7.00)1. in. Ar, t'arboiidale 7.10 p. m.

bOUTU BOUM).
Leate Leave Arrlva

Trains. Cadosla. Carlmdalc. Scranton.
Ni.. 0 7.00 a. 7,40a. rn.

o. 10 , , 4.30 p. in. 0.00 p. in. 0. 15 p. ni.
Tiains Nos. 1 on wet!- - daj, and u on Sundajs,

maku wain line connections lor New York city,
Mlddlctouii, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oowrgo
md all points wtit.

For further Information ccnsult ticket agents.
j. c. A.Miuiisu.-i-

, u. i'. a., new tort
3. p. Wi:roll, T. ' A., Scranton Pa.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Bcrantoo
and WIlkcH-ltHrr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Firt-ps- .

to serve, tastes to

styles.

underwear for summer. It,

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
6f SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

i 1 S IS
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Slock
-

i PILSNER i
Niiva.ScrantonP.

Old 'Phone, 333i
New 'I'lione, 2tf.i5,

f j A . A s
.. .. . ,
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